Changes to your address,
email or phone # please call
Geri at the Church Office at
252-249-3687 or email:
stpeteronc@embarqmail.com

December 6, 2020 – Second Sunday of Advent
We collect aluminum cans
to recycle. This money
goes to the upkeep of our
cemetery. Leave cans in
the kitchen in the can
marked “Aluminum Cans”

December 6, 2020
Isaiah 40:1-5, 9-11, (5b)
Psalm 85:9-10, 11-12,
13-14
2 Peter 3:8-14
Mark 1:1-8

WELCOME! Our parish is a living entity where God interacts with His people. We welcome you to
register with Saint Peter the Fisherman Catholic Church, where you will find warmth and hospitality
in a spiritually nourishing environment. As a registered parishioner, you will be kept abreast of
current information, opportunities and receive a free monthly subscription to NC Catholic, the
Diocese of Raleigh magazine. Registration forms can be found on the table in the lobby. If you have
any questions, please call the church office (252-249-3687) during office hours. If you are visiting us
today, please introduce yourself after Mass!

MASS INTENTIONS

Sunday: Anthony Scozzafava
Tuesday 12-8 Charlie Moore

Today’s Gospel is taken from the beginning of Mark. Unlike Luke and
Matthew, Mark does not include any details of Jesus’ birth. Instead Mark
begins with the appearance of John the Baptist in the desert. On this the Second
Sunday of Advent, we are invited to reflect upon the role of John the Baptist,
who prepared the way for Jesus and the salvation that he would bring to us.
Mark’s description of the appearance of John the Baptist highlights John’s
continuity with the Jewish prophetic tradition. Mark combines quotations from
the Old Testament books of Malachi, Isaiah, and Exodus. Mark’s description of
John as an ascetic, living in the desert, clothed in camel hair, and eating locusts
and wild honey, is reminiscent of the description of the prophet Elijah found in
Second Kings. The people of Judea and Jerusalem flock to him, listening to his
message of repentance and forgiveness; they also come to him to be baptized.
Mark’s Gospel is clear, however, that John the Baptist’s role is only to prepare
the way for another who will come, one who is greater than John.
Many scholars believe that the Gospels reflect the tension that likely existed
between followers of John the Baptist and disciples of Jesus. Each of the four
Evangelists report on John’s preaching and baptizing, and they each emphasize
the importance of Jesus’ baptism by John. The four Gospels also explain that
John was sent to preach in preparation for another. In the Gospel of Luke, the
question is raised as to whether John the Baptist was himself the Messiah. Just
as in today’s Gospel, however, John speaks quite explicitly that the Messiah
was to come after him.
In today’s Gospel we hear John the Baptist contrast his baptism of repentance
with the baptism that Jesus will inaugurate. John says that he has baptized with
water, but that the one who is to come will baptize with the Holy Spirit. John’s
baptism was not yet a Christian baptism, but a preparation for the Sacrament of
Baptism through which sins are forgiven and the gift of the Holy Spirit is
received.
John the Baptist is presented to us as a model during Advent. We, too, are
called upon to prepare a way for the Lord. Like John the Baptist, we are
messengers in service to one who is greater than we are. Our Baptism
commissions us to call others to life as disciples of Jesus.
www. Loyolapress.com/catholic-resources
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